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Attendance October 5, 2015
2015
Regular Attendance
Mission School
Shut Ins
Total
Regular Offering
Kathleen Mallory
In Memory of Bob Getts
Total

64
38
24
126

$6166.00
6166.00
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1095.00
$100.00
100.00
$736
7361.00

A donation was received for
Bread From Heaven
in memory of

Bob Getts
From Bob Gettss’ Family

SECURITY PATROL
AM – Charles Marlow
Bob Key
PM – Earl Robins
Ron Thomas

Bro. Ed’s Epistle
"For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works..."
Ephesians 2:11
Paul uses an interesting word to describe God's work in our redemption. In
the original language it is similar to our word "poem". It literally refers to an
artistic masterpiece. God's masterpiece is every person who has received
Jesus by faith. That includes you. Furthermore, God has put you and me
on display for all the world to see. Every day He points to us and says,
'there is my masterpiece'. He does that not to glorify us, but to show others
what He can do in their lives if they only trust Him. So let your light shine in
order that others may see your good works and glorify God by trusting
Jesus as savior and Lord.
It is a joy to serve with you. I look forward to worship and fellowship with
you this week.

Community Thanksgiving Service
Tuesday November 24th 6:30 PM
Hosted by:
by Fairfield Highlands
ghlands Baptist Church
(No Wednesday Night Service this week)

Harry’s Heartbeat
H
–
SENIOR SPOT LIGHT

Louise Patterson
Rocky Ridge
3517 Lorna Road Apt 2
Birmingham, AL 35216
Mary Helen Caudle
Mt. Royal Towers
300 Royal Towers Drive
Room 336
Homewood, AL 35209

Church Phone Number 205-780-6621
205
Fairfield Highlands Baptist Church
910 9th Street
Midfield, AL 35228

INFLUENCE: A person’s influence will be measured by the end results, good
or bad. By a word or action. By an articulate person with perfect speaking
ability or by an ordinary person like me.
It is easy to fall into the trap of believing we do not make any difference in
the lives of others. We work and work and wonder if what we say or do ever
makes a difference in anyone’s life. Satan is a master deceiver.
During such times, stories like the one told by baseball great Babe Ruth are
encouraging.
ncouraging. “Most people who really have counted in my life were never
famous. Nobody ever heard of them except those who knew them and loved
them. I especially remember an old minister I once knew whose hair was white
and whose face was like stone. I have
have written my name on thousands of
baseballs in my life. The old minister wrote his name on just a few hearts. But
how I envy him. He was not trying to please himself. Fame never came his
way. I am listed as a famous home run hitter, yet beside the obscure
o
minister
who was so good and wise, I have never gotten to first base.”
What a wonderful testimony to the influence we can make on others’ lives.
We may think we don’t make any difference, but someone’s life is better
because of what we do.
See you Wednesday and Sunday. God is so Good! I love you, Harry

